
AN ATTACK ON ONE

IS AN ATTACK ON ALL



Thank you for joinjng us today at the Japanese
American National I\4useum,

0n February 19, 1942, F?nklin Roosevelt signed
Executive Order 9066, authorizing the removal and
incarceration of 120,000 people of.Japanese ancestry
living on the west coast. The Commission on Wadime
Relocation and lnternment of Civilians concluded
this action io be based on wartlme hysteria, racial
prejudice and a fallure of political leadership.

Throughout the country, Day of Remernbrance
events are traditionally held in Japanese American
communities every February to observe ihe signirg of
Executive Order 9066 and the lessons it teaches us
about civil rights, human dignity, and the need to be
vigilant against State-sponsored bigotry.

Today's political leadership is once again complicit
in a climaie of fear and prejudice that has spread
throughout the couniry, especially since the election,
spawning hate crimes as wel{ as police and legislative
actions targetlng other marg nalized groups of people.

This year's DoR program will be an intercultural and
cross community gatherifg; all united for clvil rights
and human rights.

An attack on one is an attack on alll

We encourage each of you to reflect on your call to
action in the back of this program; our work only
begins here.

Day of Remembrance Planning Committee

/nvocatlon MACEo HERNANDEZ & EAST t.A. TAll(0

Gathering K Y 0CHl and KURT IKEDA, Er.cees

Welcome NoR[4AN IMINETA, former LJ.S. Congressman /
U.S. Secretary of Transpodation

Keyrofe IVIKE HoNDA, former U.S. Congressrnan

Reso/utlo, AL IVURATSUCHI, Assemblyman, 66th District

Perfarnance DAN KWoI{G (from "/I'S GREAI 2B AMERICAN")

Perfarnance JULTY tEE (excerpt from "Tales of Clanal')
by TRACI KATo-KIRIYAMA & XEt{t{EDY XABASARES

Persanal Testtnany HARU l(URolVlYA

Guest Speaker NAH-TES JACKSoN

PeioTnance TAKAYO FISCHER, TRACI XATO,KIRIYAMA.

KURT KUTIIYOSHI,IULLY I"EI, GREG WATANABE

(excerpt frorn "Tales of Cianar")
Guest Speaker XAHLLID AE0UI AL-AtlM

Poem SEAN IVIURA ("Stad")

Guest SpeaKeI AORIANA CABRERA

Sorg KY0K0 TAKENAKA ("lf We All Wan")

Guest Speaker SAIIIARA HUTMAT{

Guest Speaker SAHAR PIRZADA

CAI\,IP ROLL CALL & PROCESSION

(outside weather pern itti ng)

Petfotmance KY0D0TAIKo

Petfotmance MARCIE CHAN, JUI'|K0 GoDA, IESLIE lSHll,
RICHARD KATStJDA, BRAI{DO MIYAI{O

& NOBUKO IVIYAN]OTO

Songs N08UK0 lVlYAlVoTo, "ATollllc l{Al{CY" SEKIZAWA,

CARLA VEGA, AUI CY SURASMITH, MACEO HERNAIIDEZ,

TAUII\,IIYAGAWA

Receptian Atalani Cefttal Hall (arranged by Carrie Morjta)
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NoRMAN [4l ETA has a public setuice record that spans 30 years which includes a 21-
year career wiih the U.S. House of Representatives. During World War ll, [4ineta and his
famiy were ncarcerated ai Heart i/ountain. IVL Mineta first serued as a member of San

Jose's Human Relations Commission, city co!ncil, vice mayor, and mayor, He was the first
lapanese American to be elected mayor of a major u.S- city. Presideni Clinton appointed
him to his Cabinet as Secretary of Commerce, making him the first Asian Anerican Cab net

member He was appointed by President George W Bush as Secretary of Transportation ai
the start of the President's term and was reappointed io serve a second term. A high ight of
hrs political career was the passage oi the Civil Liberties Act of 1988, which redressed the
lrjustices endured by Americans of.Japanese ancestry during Wor d War ll.

MIKE HoilDA Fornrer Congressman lvlike Honda was born at the onset of WWll in Walnut
Grove, California. His fami y was incarcerated in Amache, Colorado, and returned to
Callfornia in 1953. He started college at Sar Jose Staie University but interupted his
studies to answer President John F. Kennedy's callto Americans to serve our country. Ivlr.

Honda served in the Peace Corps in El Salvador, bui ding schools and learning Span sh.

He becarne a mer.ber of the State Assenrbly in 1996, where he established the California
Civjl Llberties PLrbllc Educat on Program, which fLnded proiects thai educated ihe public
about the WWll ncarceration of.Japanese Americans. Congressman Honda was the Chair
of the Congressronal Asian Pacific American Caucus from 2004-2010. He was Vice Chair
of the Democratic National Committee for eight years, ensuring that the DNC represented
AAPI concerns- After Septerab€r ll, Congressman Honda spoke out against hate crimes
committed against Sikhs, lVuslims, and people of color. With the passage of House
Resoll]tion 121, he fought for the dlgnlty of and redress for the Japanese Army's WWll
sex slaves, krown euphemistical y as the "Comfort Women."He secured $150 million io
eliminate h!man kafficking. For his many p!rsuits for justice for women's rights, Nat ve
American tribal sovere gnty and self determination, imrnigratlon reforrn, LGBTQ equalib/
and rights, and equaiity in education, Congressman Honda recerved a ifetir.e achrevement
award from the Congressional Progressive Caucus.

Al MURATSUCHI was elected to the Ca iforf a State Assembly in November 2016 to
represent CaIfornla's 66th Assernbly District which includes the communities of Gardena,
Hermosa Beach, Lomlta, Harbor City, Harbor Gateway, Nlanhattan Beach, Palos Verdes
Estates, Rancho Palos Verdes, Redondo Beach, Rolling Hills, Rolling Hills Estates,
Torrance, El Camino Village, and West Carson. lMuratsuchi is a former prosecutor and
Deputy Attorney General with the Ca ifornia Depairment of lusilce. He also served as a
Torrance School Board llember and a crimina prosecutor with the L.A. County District
Attorney's office and Santa Ana City Attorney's office. I\,4uratsuchi's commitment to public
safety was cultlvated throlghout the years he spent f ghting for safer communltles in
Southern Calfornia. n addition to proseclting consumer fraud and enforcing accountabi ity
among corporations, he iook action against sexua predators, dftrg dealers, and other
criminals. I\,4uratsuchi previously represented the 66th Assenrbly District fron 2012-2414.
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HARU KURoMIYA is a 90 year old second generat on Japanese American. Her fami y farmed
in Riverside when World War I broke out and people of Japanese descent were sent to
"internrnent" camps. HarLr and her fami y were lncarcerated at ihe l\4anzanar War Relocation
Center, and because her lssei father was considered an "enemy alien," the family was sent
to Crystal Clty, Texas where they remained for three years- Haru became an NCRR member
in 1989, has lobbied in Washington D.C. on behalf of Japanese Latin American former
incarcerees, and has remained active in the organization. Although she was re uctant to do
so, Haru has spoken out at events afd vigi s in honor of Rel Osaki, her dear friend, and the
person responsible for her involvement with socia justice issues. Her story was recently
featured in a PSA produced by Katy Perry that warned agalnst letting history repeat itself.

KAY oCHl, Co-chair oi Nikkei For Civi Rlghts & Redress (NCRR), cons ders herse f very
fortunate to have partlcipated in the historic campaign ior redress and reparatlons through
out the 1980's and 90's, afd the on going education aboLt the wartime incarceration and
redress campaign at schools and colleges. She has a so enjoyed being on the organizing
comrnliiee of the LA Day of Rernembrance since 1982. Ochi retlred in 2002 and retlrned
to her hometown, San Diego, in 2008. She commenled:"ll/ly nativatian in comnuting each
week from San Diego ta Little Tokyo fot neetings and events is rcated in the firn belief
that the legacy af aur wartime experience requires aur speaktng out and suppotting ather
comnunities in this tine of ethnic and religtous targeting. Japanese Anericans knaw haw
vile the eflects af 'failure af political leadership' and unconstjtutional executive otders arc.
Let's keep up the gaod fiEht."

(uRT l(EoA, a Solth Bay ralsed Shin Nisei, is an educator by professlon, poet by passion.
As an English teacher at Camino Nuevo High School, he firmly believes that education is a
politicalactandthatthekeytoourcolectiveliberatiorisacrtlcalyconsclouscassroom.
Kurt preaches socia justice to his students and puts it irto practice as Board Secretary of
the Japanese American Citizens League Pacif c Southwest Distrlct and Co-Presldent of the
Greater Los Ange es Chapter.

NAH-TESJACXSoN is a member of the Hoopa Valley Trlbe located in Northern California.
A devoted father of 3 and a sibl ng to 4 brothers and 5 s sters. He has recent y retumed
from Standlng Rock from a fo!r month tour serulng as the Fire Keeper of the California
Camp. He traveled to Canada to ga n support for Standing Rock with northern tribes and
ailies. He s current y aiding a movernent to protect natLlral rivers of Nodhern Califorfia
from outdated dams and recent pipelife threats that plaf io cross 5 rivers in southern
Oregon, one of which is the K arnath River which ilows ihrough his tribal lands in Nodhern
Cal fornia- He is a commLf ity leader w th the non-profit,The True North Organlzing
Network, whrch supports the organlz ng of lndigenous led movements. Nah-Tes is
committed to working with mu tiple trjbes instead of just one.
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KAHLLID ABDULAL-AtlM resides in the Hyde Park community of South Ceftral L.A. He is

currently President of the Park Mesa Heights Commun ty Council and Co founder of tie
cornmunity deve opment non-VofiI, Fiends of Park Mesa Heights. As a patent activist with
Coalition for Educational Jlstice, he works alongside LJn ted Teachers L.A. to construct
forums and trainings for the "Schaols L.A. Studenls ,ese,'ve" campaign to enhance the
know edge of parents in the L.A. Unified School District aboui local control accountability
and education reforms that will increase academic achievemeft for low income students of
co or. Kahllid co wrote Chapte( 3i "Coalition far Educational Justtce: Anti-Racist Oryanizing
and Teacher Educatian" lor Teacher Educatlon with an Attjtude, by l/ary and Pairick Finn,
SUNY Press Albany {2007), ard " Educational Justice, TeachinE and Organizing against the
Corpotate Juggernauf' by Howard Ryan, Nlonthly Review Press (2016). He currently serves

as Board Disirict 1 Parent Representative fol L-A.LJ.S.D.

ADRIAi{A CABRERA, community organizer, was born and raised in Solth Central Los

Angeles- Daughter of two undocLlmented l/lexican immigmnts, she is the fist in her

famlly to graduate from col ege. Adriana received her B.A. in Chlcana/o St!dles and

Po itical Science wjth an emphasis in Public Policy and Vlanagement. Currently, she is
a mastels degree student in Educat onal Leadership Policy at CSUN. After turning 19,
she began her work to stop police brutaiity, the exploitation of workers, and other fornrs
of violence in the commurity. At age 20, she joined the Central Alameda Neighborhood

Council as the Education Represeftaiive, assisting hundreds of stLrdents to get to co lege.

Now 24, Adrjana is running for L.A. City Council Disirict 9 to iransform her comrnLrn ty.

SAMARA HUTMAN is Direclat of Remenber Us, ar arganizat on dedicated to the sacred
ritua practice of bringing the names of chiJdren murdered in the Holocaust inio the
heairs ard minds of the livrng. ln 2O11, Sam drew or her roois in the L.A. ads and film
coramunities to help develop lhe Righteous Canversatlons Prolecf as a col aborative
venture of educators, scholars, aftists, filmmakers, and change agents working with
teens and surulvors. Sam's role in the projeci grows from her belief in the connection of
art, memory and social change. lt s the nexus of past, present and futlre that al ows

us to envis on a better wotld. The Righteaus Canvelsaflors Project invites all who feel
connected to the work of Holocaust remernbrance and wish to support teens in speak ng

up about injustice to join us. We seek partners who ong to shape the world just y,

humanely and wlth d gni1y for all.

SAHAR PIRZADA identifies as a Pakistani Ar.erican tr/!slim woman from the Bay Area.
Her passion for social justice stems from her lvlusl m identity and the belief that slam
as a way of life challenges oppression in al its forms. She s a cLrrrent l\,4asters o'f Soc al
Work candidate at the Un versity of Southern California. Prior to formally startlng her
graduate studies, she worked as the Youth Deve opment Nlanager at the CoLrncil on
American'lslamic Relations, Greater Los Angeles Area chapier. While at CA R-LA, she
established relationships with ocal organrzing groups and partnered with them to create
Ihe #VigilantLOVE Coalitio n for Los Angeles County. She is the Programs and Ouheach
l,4anager for HEART Women & Girls where she condL]cts educational workshops and
forums on this topic. She continues her activism today to conrbat lslamophobia ihrough
hF' po rLy advocary and cormunity o€ar zi_g.
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MACEo HIRNANotz began playing taiko when he was in the 7'h grade after w tnesslng
a local iaiko group perform at a friend's weddrng. His tralning began at lvlontebello
Sozenji Buddhlsi Temple and soon he was invlted into lapan's world-renowned
taiko group, ondekoza, becoming the firsi Latino plofessiona ta ko player in the
world- ln 1994 l\/aceo formed East L.A. Taiko with Aifredo ortiz, who has provided
Latin percussion beats as a member of the Beastie Boys, Yeska, and ozomat i, and

is also currently the drummer for Gogol Bordello. ln 2014, East L.A. Taiko began

collaborating w th Chlcana rock star Lysa F ores. Lysa is the whoie package: musician,
actress, producer and mother Together they create a unique sound that truly
represents our city, fror. East L.A. through the streets of Boyle He ghts and into Little
Tokyo.

DAI{ KWoNG is an award'winning multimedia pedormance artist, director, playwright
and visuai adist who has been presenting his work internationa ly since 1989. The
signlficance of his body of work is acknowledged in A Histoty af Asian Anerican
Iheafte, and he has played a key role developing the next generations of Asian
American performance artists through his teaching. Hls haok, FROM INNER
WORLDS TA OUTER SPACE: The Multinedia Peiarnances of Dan Kwong, was
p!blished by Univ. of [.,lichigan Press. Currently he is consultant on PuLlproject
with tracl kato-kiriyama and Kennedy Kabasares. Dan is a graduate of the School
of the Art lnstihrte of Chicago, Assoc. Art stic Director of Great Leap, and Resident
Adist at 18th Street Arts Center ln Santa N4on ca. www.dankwang.com

Pljllprojecl is L.A.-based duo Kennedy Kabasares (aerialariisvactor)and iraci
kato kiriyama (writer/actor). Thelr work is based in devised theatre and aerial circus
elefirents. The r current ptajecl, "Tales of Clamot" is a theatrical case study that
examifes s lerce, the reverberations of a I ttle known yet major moment of American
history, and the univercal need for connectlon and coJlective noise in today's socio-
pollt cal landscape. Worklng n collaboration with Nikkeifor Civll Rights and Redress
(NCRR), "Tales of Clanar" uses theatical scenes, various aerial apparatuses, circus
elements, and rarely seef video footage from the 1981 Conrmission on Wartime
Relocat on and lnternment of Civlllans hearings, lts polltical texture calls on us to
recognize the need for so idarity and ihe power of a communlty breaking si ence
n_order to create change. PULlproject and NCRR are recipients of the NET/TEN

2015 Exchange and 2016 Cont nuation Grant awards. Today's cast members: Takayo
Fischet Kurt Kuniyoshi, Jully Lee, Greg Watanabe.
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SEA MIURA is a Los Angeles based artist afd community organizer. He currently
prod!ces and curates Tuesday Night Cafe,lhe oldest free Asian American nric/
performance s€ries. Tuesday Night Cafe is held twice a month and wjtl start its l9'i
year on Aptil41h,2Al7. His witing has been featured on btogs such as Hyphen,
Reapprcptiafe, Mishtht l,,|usic, and Neds ol Calar His poenr " yorsei" was published
if the 251i Anniversary edition of the Harvard Asiaf American Poticy Review_ tn
2013 he was named lt4r. Hyphen by Hyphen lt4agazine and in 2015 was recognized
as an Emerging Leader by the JACL-PSW District. He is currently a member of
staiewide giving circle the New Generatian Nikkei Fund.

KY0X0 TAKENAKA is a Nisei Asian'American singer-songwriter and visual art st. Het
name !gt means "vibrations oi sound child" in Japanese. Heav ty inspired by
Fred Ho and Nina Simone, she believes rn using music for personal and societal
liberatrof. Orig na ly from Boston, Kyoko has lived and performed in DC, NyC,
Prag!e, and London. Her multi media series on East-Asian owned take,aways,
"Chop-Sueyism,"ptemieted at Autograph ABP gallery in London last spring. She
feels honored to contribute her mlsic and ca ligraphy io the Day of Remembrance
program. Kyoko is releasing her debLrt sifgle, "Prirce" in laie spring of 2017.
Follow her music and visual wotk al wwwjinjabrew.com. Sociat nedia. @kyokosings

XY0D0 TAIKo s the nation's f rst and o dest collegiate taiko drumming team. For
25 years, Kyodo Taiko has provided the unique form oi Japanese drumming to
the community through captivating perforrnances and inieractive workshops.
Kyodo has two meanings "family" and "loud chi dren." We funct on as a
family and love to share the ioy and spirit of taiko.

I{oBUKo MIYAM0To's songs have been part of our commun ty since the early 70's_
From workingwiih Chrls lijima to create the a bum A Gnin of Sand thalbecane
the soundtrack of the Asian American r.ovement, to today's co laboration wjth
Quetza o n th e Fan da ngobon Project, bri nging J apa nese, I\,4exican and Africa n
Araerican commLnities together around environmental concerns Nobuko's work
has been about using the arts to engage people for positive change. Today she is
joined by legendary singer "Atonrlc Nancy' Sekizawa along with Carla Vega and
Quincy Surasmiih, Taijl lMiyagawa on bass, and [laceo Hernandez on taiko. in a new
rendition oI an old favorrte-

TAUIIVIIYAGAWA studied gLritar before discovering the relationship beiween his
experiences as a Japanese American and the music of African Amerjcans. D!ring
the 1980's, he began play ng the bass while collaborating with the late composer/
pianist G enn Hori!chi, with whonr he recorded three albums: "Next Step,,, ,,/sse/

Spiit," and "lvanzanar Voic€s. " He has co laborated wrth adists and poets such as
Philip Kan Gotanda, Akiah Nayo 0lver, Denise Ljyehara, Nobuko Iliyamoto, Amy
Uyematsu, Lawson Fusao nada and others. Current v he is bassrst for the Crenshaw
district e nse m ble, " Los,4 (/ fomb,.os. "
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UCU Asian Ameican Studies Centet

Asian Pacific lslande, EqualiA - U
Asian Anerican Drug Abuse Pragran (MDAP)

Asian Pacific Anerican Labar Alliance U (APAU U)
Cal ifom ia Teachers Assoc iation (CTA)

Everyreen Baptish Church Los Angeles

Historic Wintersburg PteseNation Task Force

Japanese American Bar Assaciation UABA)

JACL Dawntown LA Chapter

JACL Greater Los Angeles Chaptet

JACL Greater Pasadena Area Chapter

JACL Hollywood Chaptet

JACL Rivetside Chapter

JACL San Diego Chaptet

JACL San Fernanada Valley Chapter

JACL San Gabriel Valley Chapter

JACL Selanoco Chapter

JACL South Bay Chapter

JACL Ventura County Chaptet

JACL Venice Culver Chapter

JACL West Los Angeles Chapter
Little Tokya Histarical Society (LTHS)

Pilipino Wotkers Centet (PWC)

The Tule Lake Committee

United Teachers Los Angeles (UTU)

Chinatown Cammunity for Equitable Development (CCED)

Gatdena Valley.lapanese Cultural I nstitute (GV.IC I )

Soji Kashiwagi & Grateful Crane Ensemble

Sean lvliura, Quincy Surasmrth & Tuesday Nieht Cafe

Yvonne Wong Nishio

Tutaya Kate

Linus Shentu

Star Yogi

Evelyn Yoshimura

Gann lvlats!da

Noriko&lVoTakenaka
& to a I of oLir GoFundlve Donors!

GoFundMe Donations

You can still donate to help support the
product on of this ev€nil

Please cons der donating ihrough the fol owing ink:
h tt ps ://www-gol u nd n e.con /d ay-af re n em b ra n ce 2 0 I 7

lVlyako Kadogawa

Lane Hirabayashi

June Hibino
Kimi lvTar!

Kathy llasaoka

Car.ie l\,lorita

Stephanie Nitahara

Jan Tokumaru

DanielTomita

Carolyn Tsuida

Corky Lee
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Alvin Takamori - Graphic Designer

Dan Kwong - Director
www.dankwong.con

Go For Broke Natlonal Educat on Center
Summer Espinoza, I\,4egan KelLer
wwgofarbrake,org

Japanese Amerrcan National IVuseum
.lohn Esaki, Clement Hanami, Elizabeth Lim
www.janm.org

lACUPacific Southwest Diskict
Ku.t lkeda, Stephanie Nitahara

Kyoko Takenaka Artist

Il/lanzanar Committee
.len Chomori, Bruce Embrey
www- n an zan a rc om n ittee.org

Nikkei for Civil Rights and Redress
Richard Katsuda, Suzy Katsuda, Kay 0ch

Progressive Asian Network for Action
Vivian lvaisushige, Taiji l\4iyagawa,
David lvlonkawa, Linda okamura

Storrier Stearns Japanese Garden
Gioria lvlills
w ww j a pa n esega r d e n p a a,a d e n a. c a n

Unlted Teachers of Los Angeles

flesistante at Tule lake

20"17 Day of Remembrance
75 Year (ommemoration

February 25, 2017 . 2:00pm-4r00pm
Gard€na Valley Japanese (uliural lnstitute

free admi"ion
n 1943, lhe governrnenl tr ed to test ihe loyalty of Japanese

Amercans byforc ng lhem io answera controveEial questionnajre
ihai ullimatey d vided the comm!nily and n tiated lhe formalion or
Tu e Lake Segregaiion Center Fimrnaker Konrad Adereriells this
!nique slory in a new documentary called RessianceatT!leLake'

At the 2017 GVJCI DOR program we ll be screening this film and
heaing irom a few ol the people who lived at Tule Lake

sponsored by

Gardena Valley UCLA Aratani Endowed chai.
Japanese Cultural lnstitute

af:iii#i\!t', V I wwj(i.c.rden..o,g.dwwrrL€book.Lom cvicr

Tule Lake was the on y WRA concentration carnp
converted to a maximurn secLrr ty segregaiion
center to punish over 12,000 lapan€se Americans
who protested the nlustice of the r mass
ncarceration. The Tule Lake site is now a Un t of

the National Park Serv ce. which wants to know
how t should be deve oped. YoLf comments to the
NPS are needed and wi I determine if TLrl€ Lake wi I

be open year roLrnd wrth interprei ve staff, and if
visitors wil be al owed access to ihe h storic site.

Please show ihe NPS yo! support Tule Lake's
preservation and fill out a comment form. The
dead ine for coanrnents was extended to TLresday,
February 28,2017.
Forms are posted at;
htt ps : //parkp I a n n i ng. n ps. gov/Tu I e La kec M P

Tule Lake Committee
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GO FOR BROKE

JAP

rr{l\

<>
ANESE AME

NATTONAT MUSEUM

Go For Broke NationalEducation Center

The passage of E0 9066 seventy five years ago marked the beginning of one of the darkest
periods for civ I rlghts in olr nalion's h story Raclsm, fear and greed were allowed to
surface above our nation's commitment io ts core value of eq!a protection under the
aw. Frofir out of this context, lapanese Americans chose to serve in the armed forces and

demonstrate their loya iy to the nation thai had abandoned thenr. Whi e EO 9066 is among

the worst actions that our nat on has commitred, the response of the Japanese American
veterans represents the best of what oLr nation can produce. Vislt ou. exhiblt on, Go For

Broke National Education Cenler's Defining Courage Exhib tion, and research the lives of
our Nisei WWll veterans thro!gh our Hanashi oral History Program. Commlt to acting with
equallty and courage in life erctyday. wwwgaforbtoke.ary 3lA 328 0907

Japanese Arnedcan National IMuseum

Bring friends and fam ly to experience lANll's three current exhibitions that ieach
impodant lessons about Japanese American history and its re evance today. /rsfrrctlors
to All Persans, Only the Oaks Remain, ard Camman Ground car all serve as starling
polnts for meaningJul and respectful d alogue. Conrmit youlself to standing up fol any
Lnjustly targeted commun ties in our soc ety in ways that few did for Japanese Arnericans
in the 1940s. Consider becom ng a -IANI\,4 menrber to help support our work today and

for flture generat ons so that the Japanese American experience is never forgotten.
#EO9066NeverAgaln www.janm.oG 213-625-4414

Japanese American cilizens Ieague
The Japanese American Citlzens League offers programs foclsed on Nikkei ldentity, WW I

incarceration ed!cation, and advancing civil rights for all. To learr more about opportun ties
such as the Kakehashl Project, YoLih Legacy Project, and JACUoCA Leadershlp S!mmit,
please \ttsI vt,^/w.jacl.arg at ca)l 213-626 4471.

zlSth Annual Manzanar Pilgimage, 2017 Manzanar At Dusk Set for April 29
" Never Again Io Anyone, Anryhere! 7s-year cannenaration ol the siening af EO9066"
s the theme for the 48th Ann{ral I\,4anzanar P lgrimage, sponsored by the Nlanzanar

Committe€, on Saturday, April 29, 2017, at the lt4anzanar Natlonal H storic S te. Th s
yeals Pi grimage w ll conrmemorate 75 years since the signifg of Executive Order 9066,
and will also recognize the 25ih ann versary of I\,4anzafar becoming a Nat onal Historic Site
on l4arch 3, 1992. CultLrra] performances w I begin at 11:30 A[rl, while the main port on
of the program beglns at 12:00 Pli4. The interactlve J\lanzanar At Dusk follows that same
evening ai 5:00 P[,4, to be held (tentatively) at Lone Pine High School.
wwwmanzanarconmittee.are 323 662 5lA2
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PROG RESSIVE ASIAN
NETWORK FOR ACTION

UIIII[[ TIAGIIERS
10s A1{GElrS

NCRR and llikkej Progressives
NCRR and Nikk€i Progressives urge your act on on two Ca ifornia Sefai€ Bi ts rn
resporse to ihreais oi a lvTusl m Registry and depodat ons of imm grants. Senator
Lara s SB 31 stipulates that state and local agencies may not create a registry, ist
or database oi ndivid!as based on religion, nationa or gin or ethnic tv. Senator
De Leon's SB 54 prohib is stat€ and loca law e|forcement and schoo pol ce
from invest gatrng, detaining or arresting any person for irnmigration enlorcernent
purposes. Ca I your state legislaior to urge the I sLrppod.
F i n d ya u r R e p. Lee i s I at u re. C A.gov
Phone nurnber and address: assenbly.ca.gov and senate.ca.gov
ww\\t. n c rr I a. arg 2 1 3 - 28 3 -A 3 6 6

Progressive Asian l{etwork For Action
As Asian and Pacif c ls anders f ghtirg forihe 99%, we stand wlth a I mmigrants
(regardiess oi re ig on, c t zensh p of poltrcal status) and Native peoptes, to oppose
al rac st acts and forrns of repress on from indrv duals and the US government. On
the 75'year commemoratiof of the s gning of ExecLrtive Ord€r 9066, we catt for a
movement to repea the "new E.0. 9056" the "indef n ie detentron and endtess
war" sections of the Nationa Defefse ALrthorizat on Act (NDAA), as one part of
a broad effort in the sireet, ballot box and be tway to push back Trunrp's harmiul
agenda and maintain and expand our civil and const tutional rights.

The Sto ier Stearns rapanese Garden
The Storrrer Stearns.lapafese carden famrly €rthlsiastica ty slrpports the Los
Ange €s Day of Remembrance and thanks you ior a I of yoLrr €fforts We invite
the comnrLrnity to visit our beaLrt fu 80 year otd Japanese garden tocaled aI27A
Arlington Avenue, Pasadena 91105. The carden is open io the pLrbt c from 1O:00
a.nr. to 4:00 p.m. on Thursdays and the ast Surday of each month. p ease visit our
website at /aparesegardenpasadena.com or cal (626) 399 1721

UTLA

UTLA s a union of 33,000 r€presentifg edlcators in Los Angetes. We are fghting
lor the schools that Los Angeles stLrdefts deserue. That includes rac at and
imm grant justicei UTLA stands aga nst the privat zation of pubIc edLrcation and
'ion bds'ing b,r D"Vo. ..mp Wa "ar Broad

wwwuua.net 2 l3 487,556A
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WRITT YOUR PERSONAL CATT TO ACTION

What s your take away from today s Day of

Today I (learned, shared, heard, felt . .)

Wr te yolr pledge below; snap and share your call

to action of social rnedia us ng

#00RrA2017

What action can you pledge to tak€ this year?

lwl I (contact, ensure, create, atiend
organize, comm t to, give. .)

Lf yo!'re Lrnsure of where to start:
1) check out our orqan zaiions ind vidual calls to
action in this program, and take act onl

2) Rememb€r that your elected officials work for
YOUI t's nrportani to rem nd them oftef
Take one firinlie to call your representaiive
through _.i:. .ri : :': ' 5 Cals determ nes

whLch representatives are most rnfluentia for
each inrportant rssue (ex: Relect ihe \/lusl m Ban),

colleciing phone nLrmbers for those off ces and

ll/ r' ng \.r pr< I a ' ledrlr a't. -1"'' d p ogr" r'F

posrtron. You jlst have to cal

Write il t1ud and cleat Share 0n facebaak,lnstagtan,

and Twittet. Letyaurvoice be head! 1tce yat sharc

y1ut callta action, we enc1urageyau ta cut this aut,

and keepthis as a renind 0l what y1u've learned

herct1day, and the w1rk tlte stillhave ta da. Y1u play

an inp\ftant r1le in aur grcater can mu n ity.

#00R1A2i17

SI{AP &

'B
SI'IARE

KEEP &

oo
A

REIlItI\4BER

REFTECT &

WRITE


